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t3rContract Advertisements taken at praaoi
tionately low ratesv
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f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:The faneral pt Bialtop AtbUnaoo.
The funeral obsequies of-t- he late Bishop

Atkinson took plaee yesterday morning at
S. Jamea'churcb Long before the arrival of

.1

1 . iitfoA.MaiiMiie

t- -

iii. u ii.

WILMINGTON,
a voluminous dpumentwas received,
read: arid r,000 coptes: ordered Uo be
printed.

: By Mr. Morrison, a bill to punish
injury:o telegraph lines.

By Mr. Bunting, a bill concerning
legal advertising.

tor s ooainpsuen ioi tne? statute ibwb
of the State! U I 1

Bat MrlTicAn: tlImprcY
the Icnooplawiof the State;

AiisgeWMeKwivedt from the

Spears and Carr, as Senate branch of
joint committee to wait on tbe Go
vernor. The Speaker completed the
committee by appointing on the part
oi tbe House Messrs. Roland. Brown
of Rowan. Davis and Boykin.

Sundry bills were introduced
amending the laws.

Spirits Turpentine.
There is still a scarcity of State

exenanges.
Mecklenburg pays over $29,- -

000 State taxes.! :. M

Goldsboro Messenger'. Mr. T.
E. Register, of Magnolia, killed a 1'oland
China hog-- , two and a half years old, on
January 3d, weighing net 540 pounds.
Another pig. eighteen months old, weighed
440 poanda v a . U

Raleigh Stctrz Negotiations are
in progress for tbe purchase of land in tbe
eastern part of this State whereupon to
settle a colony of Swedish immigrants who
are expected to arrive in New York early
in tbe spring. Tbe locality which it seems
at present will be selected lies near Pamlico
river, in Beaufort county, which is exceed-
ingly fertile.. ; . r ,;

Referring to Bishop Atkinson's
much lamented death the Raleigh Mews-Obterv- er

says: "He had established him
self by his eloquence, his learning, his piety.
bis parity of life and many excellencies of
character deepsia the hearts of tbe people
of all denominations ind all reijgloasjraiths.
llis wale in life was blameless and without
spot Truly a man great in bis work has
fallen among us."

Greensboro JBeacon: Mr. J. H.
Coble killed a hog this week which weighed
970 pounds. . A friend, writing from
Vandemere, Pamlico county, says four-- "
teen bears bave been killed witbinla circuit
Of threemlies of this place this fall. Mr.
Shade Ball killed six of them. Moses
Bencini.,ol Sauaburv was before Judge
Gilmer last week on a writ of habeas cor-
pus for tbe shooting of a negro. The
shooting took place about the time pf tbo
lection, bat the negro only died a few days

Since,' fle was bailed in tbe turn of $800.

Raleish Visitor: The friends
of Rev. W. &.SBlack, mostly members of
Edenton Street Church, presented him
with a handsome gold watch yesterday in
token of their love and appreciation. Gov.
Jarvis w,. one of tbe largest contributors. .

A letter from Rev. Dr. Deems of the
Church of the Strangers, New York City,
announces that Wm. H. Vanderbilt, Esq.,
tbe noted million aire has donated tbe com
fortable sum of ten thousand dollars to
what is known as the "Deems fund, for
the purpose of aiding indigent youths o
obtain an education at the University of
North Carolina.

Raleigh Nevss- - Observer: The
sews of Bishop Atkinson's death caused
general sadness yesterday. We are
requested to say that tbe Stale Journal will
make Its appearance again this wees: ana
in form more frequent than heretofore.

The Senate comprises many of tbe
men who bave shaped public sentiment
and legislation daring tbe decade, an un-- '
usually lsrge proportion of them being,
men who in 1878 bad seats in the other end
of tbe capitoL The editorial fra
ternity famishes three members, to the
House in Messrs. Green, of Orange, Brad-tha- w,

of Randolph, and Webster, of Rock
ingham. Ail of these are new memDers,
bat tbe editorial sanctum is no bad school
for legislators, and we' nave filed their
names for future reference.

Weldon N'eios: Last week it
Was reported that J. A. Squire, of North-
ampton, had killed Dick Bradley at the
Summit, but it was all a rrdstake. Mr.
W. T. Sledge, while walking along the
railroad the other day in town, accidental
ly caught his foot in tbe frog or a switcn,
Sad in trying to extricate it, wrenched it so
that be broke his leg. Tbe Roanoke
Light Infantry bas been invited to attend
the inauguration of President uarneia. ny
H. O. Corbin, Assistant Adjutant. General
fcnd Corresponding Secretary of the Exec-
utive Committee of inauguration ceremo-
nies. Davis Dickens, living near, shot
k ball through his left hand a few days
ago inflicting a wound wbicb - will make
him wish be bad not let his left hand know
what his right band was doing. -- On
Christmas day, John Davis, colored, living
on ffl.'H. B. Pope's placed wTrile carelessly
handling" a pistol, accidentally shot him-
self through the hand, inflicting a painful
though not a serious wound. Mr. J.
J. Goodwyn ad his arm broken a few days
be!ore oeiors unnscmaj, in a smsu renpi--
mage with a neighbor. Another of the
bany Christmas festivitieF.

Charlotte Observer: Two more
carloads of wood for the poor were re
ceived yesterday over tbe Atlantic, Ten-
nessee & Ohio road. It was distributed
gratuitously to the needy. We under-
stand that there is a project on foot to urge
upon the present Legislature the passage of
a law looking to tbe appointment of a rail-

road commissioner to regulate tbe manage-
ment of tbe corporations within, our. bor-
ders. Such an office, exists in several of
the Southern. States. It being difficult to
define its duties, the office may or may not
be wortb the salary attached to it;
its usefulness is almost entirely de-

pendent upon tbe man who: fills it.
The extension of tbe Carolina Central

Railroad lu accordance with .ibe terms of
tbe original charter is again being talked
about. Ia a Well written contribution? to'
tbe Shelby Aurora, on the subject,',, the
writer calls attention to what be under-
stands to be the fact, that aline through
Hickory Nat Gap. thence through North
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, into
Texas, is eighty miles shorter than any
other route from the Northwest to the At-

lantic cceanmaking.Wilmington the port
into wbicii tbo products otlhe West could
empty themselves. It is not to be expected
that tbe State would or could lend any ma
terial aid to tbe extension, having already
exhausted ber resources, but it is very well
to put the matter before the people.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
for malarial prostration. Have used Hors-for- d's

Acid,, Phosphate considerably, and

like its 'effects very much; especially in
malarial prostration. G. M. BELL, M. D.

Benton Harbor, Mich. t

months
nonth ' ' "

' TttT Subribera, delivered In aiy part of ike
iifyjen Cent per week. Our City Agent r

"'nthorised to collect for more than three mxnU r

entered it the Poet Office at Wilmington N. C ,
as second class matter.

Another cold wave is repine 1 at tbe
Northwest. Chas. Cortiey shot and
killed bis brother John at EistUod, Texas.
. The Keiloxg-Spofltf- rtf case, from Loui-

siana, ws discussed in the Senate yester-

day, and the consular and diplumaiic ap-

propriate11 bill passed; io the House in-

formation was asked io reference to the
Halifax fishery award aud a number of

pri?it? bills were paised. Nine pei- -
ioai wjro killed by a boiler explosion at
Alleotowo, P. The P.ipev of Rome

erborti the Irish Citaolics to d-- j nothing
cjairary t law. . Aa Irish care taker
bai bec--u murdered ia county Louth.

i&irteeo mining persons are supposed to
biVJ loit their liv.ss at ths burning of tbe
miio buildiojj on the Stafford county (N.
U ) poor farm. Ooe passenger was
killed sod a number of othet persons were
injured by a railroad accident near New-

port, Vl. Three hundred ice-harves-

od the Hudson river are on a strike and
bebiViD? badly. A cigar nianufac--
iry iuaured for 40.000, was burned at
lUvaua Thursday night; eleveo persons
lust ibeir lives. New "iork markets:
Mouey i&l per cent.; cotton quiet at 12

life; southern floor a bhade firmer at $4 75
75; wheat fly belter, ungraded spring
ll$l 1; spirits turpentine steady at

4? trui-- ; rosin steady at $1 80 I 90.

new Supreme Court, Judge,
Win B. Woods, ia said to be of
.in ill lat u re with a pleasant and io-- i,

lit c ual face.

i'tit-i- is said to bo but little bar-mo- n)

amoug the lit publicaus in New
York ami Pernio vlvania. If true it is
a ii. p. lul bign for the country.

The add redd of Geo. Mabooe id dis-

appointing to tbe Republicans, as be
does not indicate bis future coarse.
Privately be says "be does not mean
iu vole until be gets to the polls."

Tbe Uicbrnorrd (Va.) State says of
ti.nliop Atkinson :

"B sbop Atkinson had iescbcl and over
jjaijed iue Psalmist's limit, (bree score
e.rs aud leu, and guca lo llie grave lol

i .cd by ftonoc love, obedience, troops of
i.ieDdj; audlbaVbicb is best of all, the
memory l a life lull of duteous deeds."

Mr. Chrvatiaocy denies emphati-
cally that ebe wrote tbe letters publ-

ished, or any thing like them. Her
friend, Miss Meloy, of Washington,
cciiitiuH that bhe saw all the letters
-- :.c wrote 'o Giro, and ibey were
.oially uulike those" published.

It was very generous in Mr. WiU
:it!u II. Yauderbift to mike a doua-ii- on

of $10,000 to the University of
North Carotina.. It is an excelleut
example for wealthy North Caroli-iiu- ns

to follow. We would like to
see a half million dollar added to the
-- mall fund of the' University, an in--litu- iion

iu which all citizens, native
ind adopted, should take a becoming

;iride and interest.

A special to the Richmond Dis- -

"The rumor, ia that Fred. Douglas will
te sent as Minister to Hajti and a promi-uei- ii

white Republican given the marsbal-ebip- of

tbe Piatrict of Columbia."
We would like to know if this

change, will be phasing to tbe aged
Fred, who is more than seventy
years old, we suppose? Possibly
Garfield prefers a man of another
sltiu to till an office that brings its
occupant in snub near relatious to
the President.

Captain James M. Waddell, of
North Carolina,; well known in this
city, has memorialized Congress to
remove his political disabilities. In
bis petitiria.fce says that be is now
fifty years of age ; that be oradnated
from tbe Naval Academy in 1848 as

gassed-midshipma- n. In 1861, when
be held the rank of lieutenant in tbe
aavy, he resigned. Daring the war
foe served in the navy of tbe Confed-
erate States as commander of tbe
Shenandoah. Since then he has held
a commission in tbe Pacific Mail
Steamship Company.

The Ba&irjaore Sua, editorially, re-

fers to the late Bishop Atkinson as
follows;

The Protestant Episcopal Church
of the United States has lo9t one of
its moat learned mod most eloquent
divines. Bishop Atkinson attained
bis prime daring bis ministry in this
city, at oMti Peter's Church, Sharp
and German stjeets, the site of which

" occupied by the McCreery
buildings. He leaves many warm
friends, AncL admi rig n acquaintances
irfHnWtaitJi- - Dr. Atkinson,
Virginian,.by. :.J ink and originally
trained, to,the Jegal profession, ,be-long- edL

to Hhat aame class of calm,
argacientatlvet "dispassionate reason-er- t

of,yhfr&'1Ui Ifte Dr. Faller wu
an exemplar.' He' bad a magnetic
attraotivenesi ..for both young and

ld, while, his ministry was earnest,
--devoted and effective."
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Father Ryan's "Readings" in Rich-
mond on Wednesday night, wre
largely attended. Th Dispatch
says :

"An immense audience, composed
of oar most appreciative, and cul
tured citizens, listened in breathless
silence to tbe poet aa he read in a
simple, unaffected tone some of his
beautiful poems. He did not rave or
rant; he did not fling bis arms wildly
about and roll his eyes: he did not
affect the extraordinary accent of
ine professional elocutionist nor tbe
extravagant gestures of the actor; he
simpiy read, softly and dearly and
sweetly, some of hit songs.
The effect was restful and
pleasing, and the audienoe seemed
hardly disposed to let the good
Father off when he begged to be al-

lowed to shorten the entertainment
on account of a severe cold and
hoarseness from which he was Buffer
ing. They begged for the "Con-
quered Banner. Then it was that
we might say of him as Scott says of
his Last Minstrel:

"Amid the stiiogs bis fingets strayed,
And an uncertain warbling marfe.
And oft be shook bis boary bead.
But when be caught the measure wild
The old man raised bis face and smiled,
And lighted up bis faded eye.
With all a poet's ecstacy 1"

uNot even The Sword of Robert
Lee' brought down the house as did
tbe immortal 'Conquered Banner. "

The vital statistics of Baltimore
show a death rate for 1880 of ?4.22
iu the 1,000 inhabitants. This is Ex-

cessive.

TDK LEGIS&ATUUE.
Rileigh News-Observ- er Birtri Condensed.

SENATE.
Wednesday, January 5, 1881.

Tbe Senate was called to order by
Mr. R. M. Fursaan, Secretary of the
last Senate. Forty two Senators elect
presented their credentials and were
duly qualified, Hon. J. A. Gilmer ad
ministering the oath.

In the 33d district there was a
contest. U. U. uamptoo bad a cer
tificate from the sheriff of Surry
county and John M. Brower had ooe
from the sheriff of x adkin county.
It seems that a large number of votes
were cast for Columbus Hampton.
Counting Uie.--e foi Mr. Hampton,
whose name la 11. Columbus Hamp
ton, he would nave a majority of
eighty three. The chair decided that
neither of the gentlemen bad a certi-
ficate in proper form, and left the
matter open for the Senate to deal
with hereafter.

Tbe Secretary then announced that
forty-tw- o Senators having appeared
and qualineu, the senate was ready
to proceed to business. The fiist in
order was the election of a President
protein. Mr. Staples nominated Air.
Dortcb, and Mr. Soott,of Mew Han-
over, nominated Mr. Spears. Messrs.
Glenn and vVilliamson were appoint
ed tellers, and Mr. Dotch was elected.
receiving thirty votes to eight for
Mr. Spears. .

Mr. Dortcb was escorted to the
cbair by Messrs. Staples and Scott,
of New Hanover, and said: 'Sena-
tors I am under many obligations
to you for the honoi you have con-
ferred upon me. All that I will now
say to you is that I shall endeavor to
discharge the duties of the office
conferred on me in such a manner as
to give yoa satisfaction."

(We have published already tbe
election of clerks. Stab.)

For doorkeeper Mr. York nomi-
nated Mr. W. V. Clifton, who was
elected.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The House met promptly at'l2
o'clock, with a large majority of the
members io tbeir seats. The body
was called to order by John D.
Cameron, principal clerk of the last
House, who made the usual announce-
ment declaring it duly assembled.

The roll of counties was then called
and tbe members from each came for-
ward, presented tbeir credentials,
were duly sworn byC. B. Root, Esq.,
and signed their names in the record
book. v

Tbe member from Carritucfcr pre-

sented himself without a cejrficate,
and wu sworn in. 'MJQt?

Mr. Mao nin 2 announced that ibe
seat of the gentleman from Onslow,
was contested.

(Tbe election of CapL C. M. Cooke,
of Franklio as Speaker, has been an-

nounced before. Mr. Hill was re-

elected Doorkeeper, anil James Nor-

ton, of McDowell, Assistant. The
election of clerks of tbe House baa

been published in the Stab.)
SBCOOTD DAY.

Raleigh Star's Report Condensed.
SENATE.

' Thubsday, Jan. 6, 1881.
Mr. Matheson was elected Assist-

ant Doorkeeper.
Bills and resolutions were intro-

duced by Messrs. York, Staples,
Clarke, Whitaker, Williamson, Scott'
of New Hanover, and Glenn.
' Tbe contested election from the
83d district was settled by seating
Mr. Hampton.

The Governor's message, was re-

ceived and ordered to rMprinted.

HOUSEOF REPRESETATIVM

Bf Mr. Simpaon, a bill to prohibit
the sale of liquor in Dare county. '

At 12 M. the Governor's Message,

Local Dot.
Nothing for the Mayor's Couit

yesterday morning.

Rev. Dr. Teasdale, the revival-
ist,, is lecturing in Norfolk.

Tramps are plentiful in this sec-

tion just now. From eight to ten are fre-
quently given shelter from the wintry blasts
at tbe station house of nights.

Mr. Ed. L. Bloom, advance
agent of "Ada Gray and Walking Fifth
Avenue Combination," billed tbe town
yesterday for performances on Friday and
Saturday next.

Rev. Frank II. Wood, formerly
of the Fifth Sireet M. E. churcb, in this
city, but now pastor of the Neube Street
cborcb, . in New Berne, was visited by a
pound party during the holidays, consisting
of members of nearly all denominations,
who completely loaded the parsonage
tables with tbeir gifts.

KlVmi AND IQAHINB.

A telegram was received by Messis
Worth & Worth, yesterday rnorniDg, to the
effect that there bad been a rise of about
twenty-fiv- e feet iu the Capo Fear, caused
by the great thaw of ice and snow going on
up the river, and that the water was still
rising.

We learn lhat the steamer A. P. Hurt
was under pretty good control when she
arived here yesterday morning, with not the
slightest chance of ber "cutting up any
capers" to hurt, there beiDg no less than
five steamboat captains on board to keep
her straight, to-w-it: Green, Worth, Garra-so- n,

Thornton and Watscn.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District oi the Methodist B.
Church, South

Bladen, at Soole Chapel Jan'y 1516Elizabeth, at Klizabethtown. Jan'y 2 S3
Wilmington, at Fifth Street Jan'y 29-- 80
Wilmington, at Front Street Feb. 5 6
BmtthvlTlA v.k on
WhiteviHe, at Whi"teViil"e::: ".'.""."Feb." 1213Waccamaw MlMrfnn. at. KaOio.). T.h ik m
Brunswick, at Bethel Feb! 1920Topsail, at wealeyan Chapel Feb. itt 87
Onalow, at Tabernacle M'ch 5 6
Clinton, at Andrew Chapel M'ch IS 18
CokeBtary, at Hall's M'ch 1920

BSBrTllA Dtatrir.t Rtonrarta maaHntr will Iu linlst- vwT.ni Mil. ftU ISW WIUat 10 o'clock A. M., on tho 2d of February, In Wil-mragt- on,

at the Parsonage of Front 8treet Choich.
A fan attendance desired.

L. S. BURKHEAD,
Praeiding Blder.

TltlBUTGOF UESPECT.

Tne Rector and Vestrv of 8r. Jamas'
Parish, called together on the occasion of
the death of the beloved Bishon of this
Diocese, the Rt. Rev. THOMAS ATKIN
SON, D. LL. D. and desirinz to give
expression to their feelings, do hereby

Resolve, That in tbe death of our vener-
able Father in God tbe members of this
Parish, at whose altar he for some time
officiated as Rector, have peculiar cause
for grief in the heavy bereavement they
bave sustained. Not one congregation only
bows its bead under this chastening of the
hand of God but every circle and every
congregation throughout the Diocese weep
Over the bier of tbeir great Bishop. It is
such men as he, men of prayer and men of
truth, who constitute the strength and
power of a State. He was wise in counsel,
gentle in manners, with a kind word from
his kindly heart to all who sought bis in-
tercourse. He went about doing good, com-
forting the troubled, upholding the weak
and cheeriBg the despondent: a true leader
Of the Hosts of God whose trumpet never
gave forth an uncertain sound. While we
mourn tbe heavy affliction which bas be-
fallen us, yet wis thank God for the great
privilege we have enjoyed of having been
so closely connected with one whose daily
walk so exemplified the truths of the
Christian religion. His life was a prepara-
tion for eternity and he so lived that the
engtbening shadows of bis earthly pilgrim

age disturbed bim not, and when the sum-
mons came he could exclaim in the exult-
ant language of St. John, "Amen, even so
come quickly Lord Jesus."

Hetovoed, That as a token of our respect
for our departed Bishop the Vestry of this
fansb win attend bis funeral in a body.

liesoivea. That we tender to his Afflicted
aruily and particularly to his venerable

widow our profoundest sympathy io their
sorrow, commending them to tbe watchful
cate of that God in whom our departed. ...r--! 1 1oisnop oeuevea ana trusiea.

Besolved, That the Rector of this Parish
be respectfully reouested to transmit a conv
of these resolutions to Mrs. Atkinson.

ClTlf ITEH8.
NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well eatabliahed

and prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a
thriving, growing town on the line ot a prominent
Kail road, is offered for sale. Terms cash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

GUILTY OF WRONG. Seme neoDle have a
fashion of confusing excellent remedies twith the
large mass of patent medicines," and in this they
are gattiy of a wrong. There are some adTerbsed
remedies folly worth all that is asked for them.and
one at least we know of Hop Bitters. The writer
nasnaaoccaaion to US3 tne Hitters in jael each a
climate as we hare most of the rear ia Bav City.
and has always found them to be first class and reli
able, doing all that ia claimed for them. Tribune.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
latter written to the "German Reformed Messen-
ger." at Chambersburghj Fa, :

A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the door for
her, and Mrs. Winalow will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are so sore that we will teach oar "Susy" to say,
"A blessing en Mrs. Winslow," for helping her to
snralva anI aaitarvA rha nvlnimt aiI IfllrlnM nl aa4 Vaaa I w awva. vpvwyv aaiwaut. wUbsuUK auu WWW- -
lngsiege. ALKS. WIHUUOW'S SOOTHING SY- -

RUP relieves the child from vain, and cares dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gams, reduces
inflammation, cores wind colip--, and carries the In-
fant safely through the teething period. It per-
forms precisely what it professes to perform, every
part of it nothing leas. We have never seen Mrs.
Winalow 'knew her only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." If
we had the power we would make her, as she is, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
drogniats. . 85 cents a bottle.

nasBiBD,
SATCHWELL BULL. At Belleville, Pender

county, on Tuesday last, by Rev. J. S. Black:, Dr.
H. 8. SATCHWELL te Miss SARAH P. BELL,
daughter of Mr. F.H. Bell.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost or Mislaid,
PROMISSORY NOTE, FOB ABOUT $350 00,

given me by CoL S. H. Fremont, at some time in

the year 1876. This note has been settled la full.
And-- --all persons are warned against trading for
same. j an 8 It FRANK M. WOOTEN.

Jas, C. Munds,

35 NORTH FRONT STREETS

Wilmington, ti. C.

THE CITY
VBW AOVtCfkTlSC"t V

J. C. Munds Druggist.
P. M. Wootkn Last note.
Mdnson Good clothing cheap,
P. CrjicMraG & Co. For sale low.c
J. H. Habout Medicated boujees.

Vital suatlatiee for SHrWaOT 1880.
From Dr. J C. Walker, Superintendent

of Health, we have the following carefully
prepared list of deaths in this city for the
year 1880, together .with tbe diseases of
which each died as compiled from tbe re
cords in bis office:

Alchobolism 1, apolpexy S, atelectasis 13,

abortion 2, asthma 2, diseases of the brain
6, bronchitis 5, Bright's disease 1, burns 1,

cancer 6, cholera infantum 17, cirrhosis 3,
consumption 34; convulsions (infantile) 27,
collapse 1, croup 1, cynoals 2, cystitis 1,

convulsions (puerperal) 1, diphtheria 10,

dropsy 24, dysentery 3, diarrhoea (chronic)
5, diarrhce i (infantile) 2, enteritis 4, epilep
sy 1, fever (cebto spinal) 1,. fever (contin
ued) 4, fever (congestive) 17, fever (enteri
typhoid) 8, fever (malarial 3, fever (inter
mittent) 4, fever (remittent) 5, fever (puer
peral) 1, fever (scarlet) 5, lever (typhus) 7,
fever (typho-malari- at) 4, gastritis 1, gastro
enterice 3, gangrene!,' heart disease, 11, hy--
brocephalus 1, hemorrhage (uterine) l, he-

morrhage (pulmonary) 4, homicide 1, in-

fanticide 1, intussusception 1, injury 1,
jaundice 3, liver disease 2, myslitis 1, mi- -
nengelis (spinal) 3, minengetis (cerebral) 2,

malformation 1, marasmus 20, old
age 15, paralysis iu, percerauis i.
pneumonia 22, peritonitis 4, suicide
1, pyermia 1, stomaiatia 1, trismus
1. syphilis 2, tabes menterica 1, tetenus 3,

teething 1, uisemia2, unknown 8, whoop
ing cough 13, worms 5, Potts' spine disease
1, cancram oris 1, phlegmatic doles 1, epis- -

tecles chetis 1.
The deaths during tbe year were 883, of

which 100 were while and 283 coloied.

BvjUuauOalljr Weai&sr
The following, wiU show ibe 4ij of

the thermometer, at tbe statioos named,
8.00 P. It. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in

Inches for the twenty tour boors adog
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours-- as furnished by Sergeant
JantesitJatldbl Slgaal Officer. at
Station :

Tern. If. F Weather.
Atlanta... 47 , .00 Cloudv

air
CnWestbnT.::.r: $5' .6XT Cloody
Charlotte 48 .00, Fair
Corsicana 40 .00 Clear
Galveston 41 .00 Cloudy
Havana 82 .00 Cloudy
Iodlanola 41 .00 Cloudy
Jacksonville. 60 Fair f

Key West 78 .01 Cloudy
Mobile 49 .00 Fair
Montgomery. 48 .90 Fair
New Orleans. 50 .00 Cloudy
Poo la Rasaa. 00 .47 Cloudy

"

Savannah.., . 60 .00 Fair
Wilmington.. 57 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys. . 65 .00 Fair
Pensacota . . . 56 .00 Fair

Tbe following are tbe Indications tor the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Southerly to easterly winds, partly cloudy
weather, stationary or a slight fall in tem
perature; in tbe northern portion rising
barometer, and in the southern portion
local rains.

irorelcn Sbipminii.
The foreign shipments from this port!

yesterday were as follows: Swedish barque
Carin, Capt. Westerlund, for Liverpool,
by Messrs. Williams & Murchiion, with
i,238 bales bf cotton; the German brig
Hermann lreidrieh, Capt. Neijabr. for Liv
erpool! M8wAlex. 8prunt,&.?to
wRhn)8Tibirel of cotton rtbe ' British' brrg
Adrienne, Capt Jones, fpr Bristol, Eng.,
by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co., with
2,856 barrels of tositTf aba? German brig
binma, Capt. GbeV?qr" Bristol, England,
by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, wiih 2,

525 barrels of rosin; and the schooner Hat
iU A. s Whits, OopttBellaMy, for. An J

Csyes, Hayti, birilessTs.- - JknieV Hr. ObadH
bourn & Co. bj2rree-0- t lumber.

araBefaai nlirarf
A Dan v on aecoou street sara some'

thing about sending for si New York Herald,
yesterday, when a white man present, who
desired toshpw, iua acemmodaUng.pirit,
volunteered 4o4;oaf4sr iU Herelavned a
few minutes afterwards, and, with an air
Wft ft. WU. Wft.ft- W rw sum n tbe
counter awHxiniiiflierf'tovV your
New York Herring!". It seems the ac-

commodating individual misunderstood bis
friend, and bad been tea grocery store
near by ad. .got a big Dutch herring, in-

stead of going to tbe News Stand or a
Herald.
Thrtn-bbltoTtlo- CotaV4r.a:

This body meets io Raleigh on Wednes- -

day, January 12ib,88naR.80 P. M.
ArrangementaveiieeiiaMfvitb all tbe
railroads for reduced rates, and delegates

applying to station agents. Reduced rates
will also be granted by hotels and boarding
houses in Raleigh. Any person presenting

nized as a delegate.

naglatraie Court.
Charles BrJ?w5reJ Warraigoed

before Justice MillU.ejterday, charged
with committing assault and battery upon'
RichardiCowjia, also Jeolbred, Judgment
suspended on tbe paymebt of.fibsts.

Richard Cpwan next hd a hearing" on
the charge oicomrttitticg'assault and: hair
tery upon Ellen Cowan, bis wife.and judg-
ment vif uspended F oul tbe payment f

' - iA V7COStS.

Thefe sre Ihe days. when tmaAwlthf- -

taaso4i-gua-gp- a; ounuBwg amsiw.
back wlib awbad'col Than OrvBatfs
Cough Syrup t,akes the place of the gun
every time.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIQ-H- T ONLY.
Saturday Evening, JTannary ttla

Oliver Doud Byron,
In the Funniest Play iu the World,

Across the Continent.
Now in the Eleventh year af its Unparal-

leled success.

EPITOME OF EVENT l . - .
Effects of Drink; Dying wit Ma tbe soentaf Tri-

nity Bells; Domestic oifflcultto'; The Udteeyneret-lea- l
Hibernian, "rUTABb"; Baraia af Lewar

New York; Great Concert Act; llilaaltabla Fas;
Hilarious Syphon Act; Fifth Aveaee Strnsaiis.
Love's Young Dream; Tbe Rd "-'-- TVillniiasai
Tbe Ebony Tragedian; Rocky Mountains: Hero oi
Station 47 U.P. R. K; The Mongolian. African,
American and Indian: Byron 'a Comic Patrol ;Th
Wonderfnl Telegraphic Feature; Oread Battle; Tb
Acme or Comic SensaUoaal laaphraUoa.

All Interpreted by the charaiing Artiste. Miss
Kate Binn. Joe H. Bank. Jaa. B. BadcJlfl. Maatar
Charles Hagan. and an ensemble of Twtnty First
Class Artistes, forming the BEST COM CDY SEN-
SATIONAL COMBINATION JSXTaNT.

Admission 60 and 75 cents; Raservtd Seats St. to.
Secure seats at Helnsberger's.

Harry D. Grahams. Business A gent. Jaa St

If You Desire
rpo PURCHASE GOOD CLOTHING CHBAP,

Come to

MUNSON'S,

Jan 8 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Allan's Medicate. Bocrles,

JIDNEY WORT, WARNER'S SAVE L. A Si.- -

Cure, Indian Bloed Syrup, 8t. Jacobs OH, and an
elegant assortment of Truisea, Abdominal aup-porter-

shoulder Braces, Chest Protectors, Ac.
For sale low by

J. II. HARDIN, Druggist,
jan S tf New Markic

For Sale Low.
jyjEAL, CORN, PEARL UOMTNT, HAY. FEED,

GRAIN, etc.,
For sale low by
PRESTON CUMMING A CO..

Millers and Grain Dealers
jan 8 if aBd Peanot Buyers and Dealer.

Valuable Land for Sale
VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT AND DICKEKJgY

readered by the Superior Court of Bladtn Coeaty,

at Fall Term, 1880. in the case of J. F. Oliver vs.

T..W. MaulUbv and wife, for foreclosure of Mort
gage, I, aa Commissioner, will sell at public vendue,
on the 7th of February, 1881, at the Court Hoes
door, in Elizabeth tawn. that desirable Plantation.
on the Cane Fear River, known as 'NBWriBLDS.'
containing 1031 Acres. Terms cash. Title perfect.

K. K. COUNCIL, ( omaa'r.
J. F. Oliver, Mt. Olive, N. C, will sell Judgment

or give particulars. jsn 1 Dtw Wit

McD. & W.
a. FINE LINE OP TOP bUGGIES JUST FIN- -

lshed and ready for sale. CARTS and DRAYH
turned out complete every week. Blacksmith.
carriage, trimming and paint shops constantly ta
motion.

de 93 tf MoDOUGALL A WILLIAMSON.

A Reply to tbe Fool' Errani."
N EXPOSURE OF SOME OF THE FALSE-hoo- ds

of "The Tool's Errand," and some of the
peccadillos of Its author, A. W. Tourtee. This
pungent criticism is by Wm. L. Royall, of the

New York Bar, late of the Richmond Bar, where he

was also Editor of the Daily Commonwealth, a lead
Ins organ of the debt-payin- g party of that state da-
ring the recent exciting contest there.

it is a pampnict or Utt pages, price zo cents.
For sale at

HEINSBKRGER'8,
Jan 2 tf Live Book and Music Store.

J. D. WUTTfeCo.
Druggists.

CORNER FRONT AND PBlNCESS STREETS.

New Crop Garden Seed.
TAKE PLEA SORB IN CALLING THE AT-tenti- onI of the trade to tho Popular and Sellable

Brands of SEED sold by me. 1 am handling them
largely, and am able to offer special Inducements
to ouyers. Send your orders to

WM. H. GREEN.
Druggist and Seed Merchant.

Jan7tf v Wilmington, M. G.

1881 Groceries. 1881
1300 BbI"FLOUH'

Bash Fresh Water Mill MEAL.gQQ
Boxes D. 8. and Smoked SIDES,5Q
do. do. do. SHOULDERS.2Q

BblMK8S PORi100
Hllde and BWe Cob Dd100

New Orleans MOLASSES.

HALL & PEARSALL.
Jan7DAWtf

Hats and Umbrellas !

JOWKST PRICES Ij

TO SUIT EVERYBODY I

HARRISON A ALLEN, .

jan 6 tf Hatters.

Notice.
S. P. 8 HOTTER HAS AN INTEREST INlyj-R-

.

my business from this date. The style of the araa

will be HARDING JOHNSON A CO.
HARDING JOHNSON.

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 1st, 1881. Jan 4 lw

Still Receiving.

Brown tt Roddick
CT7B HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDBOMB
VV line of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we

offer at lJc per yard.

Handkercbiefs.
ARK NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THEW1Largest Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown la this city Embroidered. Hemed, Ham-stitch- ed,

Col'd Border, Ac, suitable for Holiday
Presents. das 4 tf

Look to Your Interest
AT MALLARD BOWSKNt,JND,;8TOP

where the largest assortment of Harness, Bridles.
Saddlea,' Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags- - aver
brought to this city,are to be seen aad bought for the
least motaey. Try them and be convinced. Manu-
facturing and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch

de 19 tf No. 8 South Front St.

the body at the place of interment.the build
ing was crowded to its utmost capacity, ex
cept the seats, reserved for the family and
their immediate friends and the vestries of
other churches. At a few minutes before
11 o'clock the vestries of Sti James, St
John's St Paul's and St. Mark's assembled
at tbe Episcopal residence, and when the
tolling bell announced that the hour ap
pointed for tbe ceremony had arrived
formed in procession, the vestry of St.
Mark's in front, followed by that of St.
Paul's and St. John's and St James'. Im-

mediately behind the latter caate the casket
containing tbe body, with- - the following
clergymen in tbeir robes who acted aa pall
bearers: tbe Rev. Mr. Ambler, Rev. Dr,

Patterson and Rev. Mr. Pitts, of this city;
the Rev. Dr. Marshall, Rev. Mr. Rich and
Rev. Mr. Smedes, of Raleigh; the Rev. Mr.
Larmour, of Goldsboro, and Rev. Mr Bronx
son, of Wilson. Tbe body was carried to
the church by the younger friends of the
family, who were eager to testify in this
way tbeir respect and affection for the de
parted prelate. As tbe funeral cortege
moved onwards, slow, melancholy and yet
most impressive, the streets through which
It passed were hushed as if to listen to the
footsteps of those who thus bore their dead
bishop to the grave. Never within our rei
collection have we witnessed Buch universal
respect shown and such deep emotion ex
hibited. Arriving at tbe church the pro
cession was met by (be rector of the parish,
tbe Rev. Dr. Watson, accompanied by the
Rt. Rev. T. B. Lyman, Bishop of North
Carolina, and Bishop Whipple, of Virginia.
The casket was borne up the aisle by tbe
clergymen already mentioned and deposited
within tbe chancel, a portion of the railing
having been removed for that purpose The
churcb was draped in mourning, not to any
extreme, but with great simplicity and beau
ty, our native moes blending !mbst harmo-
niously with the dark symbols of grief.
Above the altar and ea each aide, was a
Shield; on one was inscribed the words, "At
jrest," and on tbe other, "I am the resur
rection, both most tastefully arranged.
The sublime service of the "Burial of the
Dead" then commented by the choir
Singing -- the anthem. After its conclu-
sion the Rev. Dr. Watson read tbe
lesson from the fifteenth-chapte- r of St
Paul's first Epistle lo the Corinthians, the
hymn "Asleep in Jesus" was then sung,
and at its conclusion the casket was low
ered beueatb the altar of St, James'
Church. As it rested within the crypt
provided for it Bishop Lyman; with deep
emotion, commuted the body to tbe oust
rom which it sprang, and tbe closing por-

tion of the service was most feelingly ren-

dered by the Bishop of Virginia. Tbe
hymn "Jerusalem the Golden" was then
sung, and the immense congregation slow-

ly dispersed.
It was the largest, most deorous and

imposing funeral we bave ever witnessed
in Wilmmgton. All classes and all de-

nominations participated in the ceremo-
nies; all anxious to do honor to one who
was not only great, but good; one Of na-

ture's noblemen, a very prince among men.
Among tbe clerical gentlemen present we

omitted to mention Bishop Lay, of E is ton.
Being a near fceooeetloo of the late bishop,
be took no part In the services.

ftajVJSssfaBBjslsv?!

.atickita at Vrttla.
The officers --elect of Geroaais: Lodge,

No.' 4. K of P. , were installed tfbrxrsday
evening by D. D. G. C, H. C. Brempert
They are as follows:

P. C W. F. Wenzel.
C. C W. fl; M: Koch.

i V.1 C. J. A.,SchrBder,
P. C. F. VonKampen.
K. of R. and S. F. C. Millrr.
M. of E. F. W. Ortman. !

M.of F. J. F. Rulfs.
M. at A A. Wehrbahu.
1. G John ri.Bteljes.
O. G. J. SynbergeV. ,

.

Tbfr Parnaa Tax Atfaio
By reference tq Section 32 pfnheLfcwsof

1879, Schedule B, wp flad that persons lia-

ble to the purchase tax are required to both
list and pay Jibe ' same within the first ten
days bf January and July; The attention
pf all lnteTeitedis Called to the fact, as by
kcting promptly t,h this matter they may
save themselves both ' (iroubie and 'expense.

Prabtfiiltlbn. '.

A metting of colored cMizenswas held
last efent at the City Hall in aid of the pre
hib'rtforf movements A series of resolutions
re?aBirg'totbe-riiate- r were adopted, and
delegates appointed' to attend the Prohibi- -
IIOD UOUVCUllou akxvaiciu, uu iue iiu
lost The meeting was largely attended.

fj.maliaire;.i.re:s'v""
The following is the ud mailable matter

remaining; in the city postoffice up to this
date: T. F. Louney. corner Ca,th and South
street, New York city; Dora and Mekery;
A4ex. Parker, Malory, N. C.;

The latest news received in regard to
the Steamer Governor Worth is to the effect
that she is nowcompletefy under water,
owing toe f resb.e, in the riybr, and that
it has been decided not to attempt any thing
towards raising her until the water sub-

sides. She struck oo-tb- e snag about five
o'clock Weflrielkiay mo an
hour before day. and ran a mile or so after
the aiicie .was rlipcvered that
she was ieakiaarao badly, itr beiog a very
common !oecttrrenee ' for - the1 steamer to
mtrike op uch JSia jcliona without dam-

age.; All the ;fiireUgre and fixtures, were-saved- v

The boat is welt seeured and no ap
preh'enslonls fell thaVshe will Snstaln any
injury from the freshet.
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